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Girl In the Gotdflah.Bowt" stunt that
wow used in local niteries In past tea.
sons will be'cluatetil elf for the Moppet
undo for °headlineZ"
But UW.cad of hawing a ;Live :male
the stunt will feature a fitvbardblood Santa Maus behind the :nett
Jew_ Stunt is- being bought' ty' toy
departments of local stoves. sad Bran.
ley, manCCer of tbc_ Fay'a Theater
here, holds the copyright.
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prom` Sd: It's had three c are:^tom no. far booked up with The 'Women. `earl rd
and two leading ladles: the players are Rethn
l ipht; :Barrie la drawing
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e, full salarlog for this latest re-brutal capacity Re
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GA.
l erlvato, stan stayed away front, re- Men, Wenger hex Dame Nature and the
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Broadway neat weak. , ...31d Heller. preen both rd. Rather Se Rtyftt and the Lunt
twat. trick nu Bflfbcard'a recant die 'mutton on doubletalk. aserlonsty; he and Peintanne rijarla.
'
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*rote the ^doubletalk Werth' glean In the
at cy'on a nip of paper and cant
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the Agents Stay Nixed
dip arourla With Wan wbienaser he has
t few seconds he Lila to traetnortze anNEW YORK. 1foy.,10.--After receiving
ent T 'a .rd,
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. When o local pp n. objectIona front two dilfraneltlaed agents
IT WILL SAY['rOU MONEY('
,. Seaft
approached the Craw Cuban. new Latin and bteesttgattng the pleas, Council of
.----..
94.......7..........7.,.........:T7
üy... . "
t As.'
ai'gbt pat. to ask for the job the owni+rs Actors' Beatty --reaffirmed its Original
.
Cad him that Mx other p, w,5e had abroad, ist6..atlona on the ground that tbespwade offer* saline from 520 to IMO n peals did net offer ouffleteit orbeence to
Some hungry p- n,'s.an: e -king Warrant reissue -of licensee.. Michael
ea low u 1LS a week to handle nitn:zlc4. 2Si'erbeergi .and AI Wilton the,' bra who
aTOCK TIC1r1CTS CHRISTMAS TIME ISHOME TiME SPECIAL
OBI ROLL....; .50
Cite recently ran a atl1l from The had TOOdared object-Song, dLd net rePRINTED
Vhf aalt3... 200
CIÑdel captioned. Jbebert- Donut pea. spond'to an Invitation t0 appear In per.
MAY YOUR HOiIE TiME
Tilt ROttf,. 5.50
Roll or Mathtae.
trays the doctor at grips loth, eorrup- won before Council
FIFTY SOUS.. 15_00
10.000 ..$ 6.95'
tlan"
the picture thanad Donut
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11. S. h.
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thaw at the Oki Itetunanlan greet "tr. bers of the WCAU Staff nee makingmemalts: Mot. T9r4,. a».,
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perSettle Print.
George opelato" and. astute ,him that eowal appearnrfce.s thlaeweslt at the. Carbe will we' almo mighty fine entertain- man Thrill,. Tite)''ans announcer BLS
open tº,thlsTour. Wth
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rarni ail of which La very complimentary Dyer and vocalista Larry Vlnorsit and
inincorporated 55a with w fleet euchring
talá0tporatod
-Mtt bstors,the producer* okelud the Kitty Rallan.
UM against ~ego Abbott, State's
IyrIOa there was quite out argument s
la based on measure which_ texts
to whether It wculen't be wiser to pint
AtMOvla
Ilrtllvldusla foe income carnal thin acsM[nt«A'e NO. i SaryonnrF
the !yrdes at a nettle mole typdaal of the Dramatist -Mgr. Tax Sock
Yul VN M.Reep,
tivNlea' widolt might well be done by at wan rOflIOFeetfl:ae
iPl:rons-a Mr. Shapiro, toe example. n NEW YOR3C, Nov. l0.--Exemption ca' COt
Canfºr,
heir,
ratlOf." *Mazy ltdahsr.- «Herne,
aeei
. Phil Goldfarb, 'blind accordionist,
wt
-eMt 'ee rdluL
ey s_amee r
abeam s_famltier figure on the aide. an independent contractor morn em 'foe the Dram atlbta`,Oulld.'Intends to bataw-e++-o
enuwi
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r at'I* Of Times Square for years. her back pployce statue under the Social blraurtty tle the haw on theary that the netivttles
tap eels M 131.00 we Cr
tow
~pram o=awbSteOG
the suture again: it seemed- for a law no/lf leaver the ptayvtrtght.producdr bt these groups are profcasional
, `,Ile fast year that IW4 finally found
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c nletta for hineelf, getting n two -51413t13
Be &
Italy at the 'Village Barn --but ho prob.
oet iT. Padua el.,
Ohknr, nl,
bl found out he woad make more
S70oey roaming tau wriest* than pinyiefr
libe At the 'usual laLrks.
il1aeMurray, night club p. n.' la
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colutian far 1Vher£ 7b Go. local anises
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. Eddie Darer, hand
NEW YOBKNov. 10r-Purchase'of the, by hit aaoctntlon with CBS, he 5111 be
IN of re, erói
.
wilco. Orwae to, i
dewrit La-i a o'g and Eddie harts. the American Record Corp.
by . Columbin able to spot We talent -on recordings
s .
d- _t.l ene r I se ~a ._U..
'Pto end Eddie guy. are trying
to work
Jaystein, with Moyle COrp. and lbw 'that way contribute bath to
M semi way 01 arelding the oonfusSon. T'eedeaattug
CIRCUITS
ISTOAE
I
STATE'AMI$!MENT
of America as n silent p-ivtner with CBS, lneoet&., and build-ulr_ - This la largely
clueawean. Pa
: warao vP.ret.._a+s,
Mlrgat'Rnblf., of thei Robin
9/b* well under way tjlts clerk. A CBS Fa+bbie by the coiasideitbly tnereaanl
4,.ghl InMat thole Obwel O[. -Nov M 1a.
Trry Italy these days u'lth thb Young ,apokomnn
WNW.
Prided,
afternoon
Intimated
phonograph
records
within
est0'of
tots
mean Artiste, a new art gTonp: _lbs'S that white the deal bed not been cam
rpmts or 00. Suction wants the
üu.te a painter hrnlf.
The Bartel
aertled., agreement had been Columbia cl_t-caa music /abet. glthe
Yorker braes VIAL MGM spntout pletely
leaving
detail.
reached
on
major
points
Music
Oorp's plate In the purotuae hu
Chenl re for The Great Waltz Foe to bo 'cleated. Settlement is now born denied.
authorities state July¡ C.
t week Containppb a plug
far Torrarny
likely for next week: 'CBS Stein. MCA head. definitely .flutes la,
®stno stagy endl considered
Theatrical
w1.11 -a/splits Aensrlotte, label*, CO:Wibla. the purchase.
-mated wwrnitzInahe'd spot: the' hotel Brunswick and Vocnllon. Herbert Yate,
$1.00 Up DOT
bold. r` client:anti= aont,ent. iii
Trade knave that CUS and MCA work
tae - now heado tbo American ownmblp.
É9 with mole.... TTtaT ey Myron Meelawety together.
It Se reported that
$5.00 Up Weekly
bllelt walks oft with the film tendon
As reported In The Billboard this seam moat at the MCA trendaaucb elf Yummy
620 No. State St.. Chicago, SIL
tR
Onc-tltfrd of a nattOay, moon to be raw', CBS Doi had Its eye on the re e0orwey, Benny Goodman and others.
- Gerald Griffin went On tt
c0.dltag-coatpanr for some time. the deal now recording - for Victor. 310a-alliC
eccendy and' dropp-d 49 pounds,
no supposedly º:iginatinrt 5 the Idea of al:llint-. and Deems w.:ards !re at used
"-sw Ur. epchtn still liar hope..: . Arthur Judson, CBS concert .inlet.). It with Victor under comparatively short
:Li .Mann, voatllat with Enoch L_ight'y
C.:aitd that Iaee-tz Of osm
morcid TAftns. MCA v:llt then be reble to
It the Tuft fetid quite a
mne
'CBS «Fuld riot :Tare fame
or). commitments
its bands on el own tooOedis4f.
think
twice now before acoepting to XlerJueip7n's oo0tracted concert per- place
MCA hat, eyed the rsoordln
Mast alt the tut ant. a college hop. former radio time for build -Ups and Associate
Wien Yw'Cia Pm, Agn[..e-0,4Y OR Matt
business
for >oart, tiles, oven to Coned=
r Pendent. began ripping Maven iron Judson tsar hlndereat In hie/Ste of talent. mina' building n
sae ero. OtARSOiIw iT:. OHIQaOqSICA will coo
mesaºe satin alntnit wound up with ft le now advanced that In red of ..1,211 - the Rruareacic andOLant.
a
Vocal: et Cabot, pop.
dray.
s[qz. ba.oc Oáaall I+.o4 M tW.orespa.
eon fairing Co benerlt to him laualaction War must* discs.
r,rti.aMM.i balms retaat'--_tMásh iot.L
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